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When you walked out... someone else walked right in...
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Gee but I'd give the world to see that old gang of mine...
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YOU TELL HER-I STUTTER

Words by BILLY ROSE

Music by CLIFF FRIEND

Moderato

Bill Mc Clos-key was a hus-ky health-y, hand-some lad;
Her big broth-er told his moth-er what Mc Clos-key said,

And Mc Clos-key had a pretty lit-tle girl by the name of Pearl
She said “Go a-head”, And so he tel-e-phoned to Mc Clos-keys home.

But Mc Clos-key, big and hus-ky, stu-t ter- ed ve-ry bad
Billy grabbed a tax-i-cab right to his sweet-ie’s door.
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when he wanted her to marry him, He told her brother Jim:
saw the family up on the porch, And started into roar:

Chorus

You, you, you, you, you, you, you tell her 'Cause I, I, I, I, I, I stutter and
You, you, you, you, you, you tell her 'Cause I, I, I, I, I, I stutter and

O, o, o, o, always get in dutch,
Some, some, some, some day I'll get in dutch,

She, she, she, she, she, she ought to know, I've a bun, bun, bun, bun, bungelow,
When, when, when I hear the parson say, Will you hon, hon, honor and obey?

You Tell Her—I Stutter 3
Where we two can raise a little "Efff off Efff a-stoff-a Loff-a
I'm a-fraid that I will ans-uer "Epp eipp 'Gim-mee a piece of peipp"

Help, help, help, help a fel-ler, And go, go, go, go and tell her I've
When I'm in her poo, poo par-lor, I ki, ki, cough and sreeze and hol-ler my

boo, boo, boo, boo, bought the ring and such,
I'm think-ing

Ow! wow! wow! wow! of her 'cause I Low! wo! wo! wo! love her!
foo, foo, fool a-round her, I'm a foo foo fraid I'll drown her! So you, you tell her, oh,

you, you tell her 'cause I, I, stut-ter too much.
You Tell Her - I Stutter a
The Sweetest Waltz Song Ever Written

INDIANA MOON

Lyrics by
BENNY DAVIS

Music by
ISHAM JONES

CHORUS

In-dia-na Moon I miss you

In-dia-na Moon I’m blue There’s some-body

there I long to kiss too, With a heart of love that’s ever
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